[Induction of unstable mutations in Drosophila melanogaster by microinjection of oncogenic virus DNA into polar embryonic plasm. Malignant effect of oncoviral DNA].
We have demonstrated that the ability to induce benign neoplasms We have dominant mode of inheritance in Drosophila melanogaster is the specific feature of oncoviral DNAs. It is supposed that development of this type of neoplasms in Drosophila is connected with the changes in expression of protooncogenes in mutant genome: firstly, the genetic factors directing the development of neoplasms and Drosophila protooncogenes which shared the homology with v-src are localised in the same regions; secondly, there are structural rearrangements in c-src/fps (29A) protooncogene in mutant stocks which display the ability for neoplastic growth.